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Abstract

Flazasulfuron and rimsulfuron were the most active in removing ryegrass within

two weeks of application.  Chlorsulfuron and the higher rates of foramsulfuron

and trifloxysulfuron were moderately active in removing ryegrass.

Sulfosulfuron, metsulfuron, and the lower rate of foramsulfuron were least

active.  All treatments including the untreated check had transitioned nearly

completely in six weeks.  Flazasulfuron, rimsulfuron, metsulfuron,

chlorsulfuron, and sulfosulfuron treatments did not vary significantly between

low and high rates that were tested.  The higher rates of foramsulfuron and

trifloxysulfuron were significantly more effective than the low rates that were

tested.  Flazasulfuron was the most injurious and delayed bermudagrass

transition.

Introduction

Turfgrass transition in the spring can be supplemented by effective herbicides that can remove perennial ryegrass

and enable bermudagrass to emerge from winter dormancy.  Professional turf managers can effectively eliminate the

winter overseeded turfgrass with herbicide applications in the spring when turfgrass growing or weather conditions

could be variable.  Many of the sulfonylurea herbicides are recommended to be used at a range of rates for transition

purposes.  This experiment compares the efficacy of seven herbicides for transition when applied at a low and a high

rate of application.  The degree of ryegrass removal and safety on emerging bermudagrass were evaluated.

Materials and Methods

A small plot field experiment was conducted in Scottsdale, AZ at the Desert Highlands Golf Club to compare the

efficacy of seven sulfonylurea herbicides for removing perennial ryegrass during spring transition.  A blend of

perennial ryegrass (cv not known) was overseeded during the fall of 2004 into a hybrid bermudagrass cv Tifway 419

fairway.  The turfgrass was maintained at a mowing height of approximately 0.5 inches and all typical cultural

practices of verticutting, fertilizing, and irrigating were performed.  The test was established with individual

treatment plots measuring 5 ft by 10 ft and each treatment was replicated three times in a randomized complete

block design.  Chemical applications were made with a backpack CO2 sprayer pressurized to 30 psi delivered 40

gpa water through a hand-held boom equipped with three 8002 flat fan nozzles spaced 20 inches apart.  All sprays

included a non-ionic surfactant, Latron CS-7 at 0.25% v/v.  Applications were made on 09 May 2005 when the air

temperature was 62°F and clear with the soil temperature at 56°F at approximately 2 inch depth.  All herbicides

were applied at two rates to compare a low and high rate.  Herbicides included were Revolver* (foramsulfuron),

TranXit* (rimsulfuron), Monument* (trifloxysulfuron), Manor*/Blade* (metsulfuron), Corsair* (chlorsulfuron),

Katana* - proposed trade name (flazasulfuron), and Certainty* (sulfosulfuron).  Visual ratings were conducted at

intervals after application to evaluate ryegrass removal and overall turf quality for transition to bermudagrass.



Results and Discussion

At 14 days after treatment (DAT), flazasulfuron and rimsulfuron reduced ryegrass at greater than 94%.

Chlorsulfuron and the higher rates of foramsulfuron and trifloxysulfuron reduced ryegrass at better than 72%.

Sulfosulfuron, metsulfuron, and the lower rate of foramsulfuron were less active and reduced ryegrass less than

50%.  At 30 DAT, flazasulfuron continued to demonstrate effective ryegrass removal at better than 95% with both

rates performing similarly.  Trifloxysulfuron, chlorsulfuron, and foramsulfuron at the higher rates also continued to

effectively remove ryegrass better than 80%.  Metsulfuron and sulfosulfuron continued to be least effective in

removing ryegrass at both of the rates that were applied.  At 42 DAT, all of the treatments had effectively removed

ryegrass and transitioned back to bermudagrass.  The untreated check and sulfosulfuron treated plots exhibited some

remaining ryegrass.

Foramsulfuron at 0.026 lb AI/A was significantly more effective than a lower half-rate at 0.013 lb AI/A in this test.

Trifloxysulfuron similarly was more effective at a higher rate of 0.014 lb AI/A that was three times the low rate of

0.0047 lb AI/A.  Flazasulfuron, rimsulfuron, metsulfuron, chlorsulfuron, and sulfosulfuron treatments did not vary

significantly between low and high rates that were tested.

Overall turf quality was decreased at 14 DAT by all treatments except metsulfuron and the low rate of

foramsulfuron.  Flazasulfuron caused the rapid removal of ryegrass and delayed bermudagrass transition to fill in

where ryegrass was removed.  At 30 DAT, most treatments exhibited ryegrass removal and gradual transition to

bermudagrass.  Flazasulfuron treatments continued to delay bermudagrass transition.  At 42 DAT, transition was

nearly complete for all treatments and overall turf quality was very good.
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Table.  Comparison of herbicides for spring transition.

Rate Ryegrass removal (%) Turf quality*

Treatment lb AI/A oz product/A 23-May 6-Jun 20-Jun 23-May 6-Jun

untreated check 0 23 94 8.8 9.0

foramsulfuron 0.013 8.8 fl 24 38 98 7.8 8.0

foramsulfuron 0.026 17.4 fl 79 80 98 7.3 6.5

rimsulfuron 0.016 1.0 95 79 98 6.5 7.5

rimsulfuron 0.032 2.0 94 71 98 5.7 7.0

trifloxysulfuron 0.0047 0.1 63 69 98 7.5 7.5

trifloxysulfuron 0.014 0.3 87 86 98 6.2 7.0

metsulfuron 0.0047 0.125 28 53 98 8.0 8.0

metsulfuron 0.0094 0.25 22 33 98 8.0 8.0

chlorsulfuron 0.047 1.0 72 62 98 6.7 7.0

chlorsulfuron 0.094 2.0 77 83 98 6.7 6.7

flazasulfuron 0.023 1.5 98 97 98 5.0 4.7

flazasulfuron 0.069 3.0 96 95 98 5.7 5.0

sulfosulfuron 0.035 0.75 42 67 93 7.3 7.3

sulfosulfuron 0.094 2.0 50 60 93 7.0 7.7

LSD (p=0.05)  16.4 25.3 3.9 0.89 1.48

*Turf quality rating scale 1 to 9, 1=worst, 9=best

Applications made on 09 May 2005


